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rtrirt and Annie. C!cu. lictm.
ocaria tp., L. V. Weld, 11 15 00

Thomas Oroora, 10 50 00
W. C. Wultv, 14 7 00

imside tp., W. J. Neugent, 14 7 00
Horace Futchin, 14 7 00
A. Patchln A Itro., 14 7 00
MoMurry A Kinie, 12 12
Irrln, Brother, 12 12 i0
Kliin Mc Mailers, 14 7 00
John Snyticr, 14 7 00

.u tp., Lewis Huiith, 14 7 00
David Veil, 14 7 00 .i
Robert Mahaffey, -- 14 1 00
William Brauy, 11 7 00

eggs !p- - B. W. Thompson, 14 7 00 n
rndford tp, Ed. Williams, 14 7 00 !

f " II. Albert A Bro., 13 10 00
iiradv tp., lieorge Wilson, 14 00 '
J " l. ftoodlandcr, 14 700 !!

F. K. Arnold, 13 10 00 -
Carlile A Bon, " 14 7 00 :S

Arnold A Tcrpe, 13 10 00 l
Joseph Cittbcrs, 13 io oo

Arnold A Carlile, 12 1? .',0 '

II. II. Moore, 13 lu oo 24

Chest tp-- , William Hunter, 1 1 7 00
Edward Roue, . 14 7 00

1 " ' William Hewitt,
"

14 7 on

Covlngtiu tp F. Coutrict, 14 7 00

I " B. B. Cranston, 14 7 00
Decatur tp., W. W. lictu A Co., 1 1 7 001

Graham tp., T. II. Forcy, 13 10 00
iiulich tp., r. A A. Flynn, 13 10 00

H II. Allinau A Co., 12 12 50 in
KilioU A Miller, 12 12 50

floshen tp., Irwiu, Baily A Co., It 7 00

Cirard tp., R. 8. Stewart, It 7 00
A usrustus Lecontc, 1 4 7 00

i L. M. Coutrist, 14 7 00 ofA.S. Dickiuon,aj't 14 7 00

nation tp., William Brady, It 7 00

Jordan tp, David McGheehan, 14 7 00

Henry riwan, 7 00

Knox tp., M. O. Stirlt, 7 00

Xsrtbius tp., W. 8. Hanker, 7 00

1 " I. C. MeClofkylCo 7 00 1

,awrt nee tp., James Forest, 7 00

Morrif tp., 7 00
.?. C. Brenner, 7 00

P. W. Holt, 7 00

Leonard Kyler, 10 00

t'nion tp., U.K.A J.Il.BruUakr, It 7 00

Puan tp I. A J. Wall, 14 7 CD 3
woo-Jwar- ip., lu?. iionaeifion, it 7 CO

I " fiiimuel llftgorty, 12 12 ;o
i " llcorge Hiigcrty, 14 7 00
I " C. J. Shoft", It 7 00

C;cirnld bor. Richard Mosioa. 9 00

t " 11 W. Smitb A Co., 13 io oo

" C. Krattj- - A Sod, 12 ' 12 iO
44 Win. F. Irwin, 13 10 00

" Wright A Flanigan, 13 10 00

" tovnlnn,SbowrCo.l2 12 m
H.'llriage, 14 7 00

" llurtnwick A Irwiu, It 7 00

. Joseph ft' haw 13 10 uo

, - II. F. Naugle, 14 7 00
1. L. Kein.oatiin, It . 7 oo
C. I. WaUon, 1 1 7 00

' J. P. Kratier, 12 12 JO

Mr. II. D. Welsh, 14 7 00
" Idaao Jobntun, 14 7 00

Mcrrell A Bigler, 13 1 0 00

Cnrwenivillc, Joseph It. Irwin, 1 1 7 00

" TciieyckaThoinpfon 12 12 .0

Hipplo A Fau.n, 13 10 00

" Muutg'm'yAlIarH'k 12 12 40

" John Irvin, 12 12 50
' " Irvin Hartshorn, 11 1 ; 00

" Bnij. HarU'horn, It 7 00

X. Washington, M'MnrryAMitcUeU, 13 10 00

" Jcob Ake, 1 1 7 00

William Feath, 14 7 00

0.enla, Alfred Shaw, 1 1 7 00

" Btoncr'dAPridaux, 12 12 50
" Lawshe, W hiteACo., 9 25 00

" W. S. fcells, 14 7 00

" T. F. lioalieh, " It 7 OO

LamW City, John Ferguaon, 13 10W
Kirk A .Spencer, 13 10 00
Hile. Kirk Co., 13 10 00

' BZTAILKRS OF TATENT MEDICINES.
Clearfield hor. Richard Mosrnp, 4 5 00

" Ilartcwick A Irwin, 3 10 00

" C. I). Watfon, 4 i 00

CONFECriOSAUIES AND 0U0CEUIE5.
CI earfield br. W. IIclTuan, 8 i 00

" A. Kho'rts 8 5 00

W. Kntres, S 5 00

J. F. Rote, 8 4 00

fnrwensillc, y.i). Ooo (win, 8 0

Catharine timff, S b 00

Til eft 'wrt. 1 an-e.- i UnrUuee, S b 00

Ii'mtr City, I.. 1). II. h--, 6 00

Clor A M'Ku'ii, 8
'oringloa tp. , John It. Hoiikcux, 5 00

'.Irnly tp., Jolm Hcberliii;l, 8 5 00

0 ashen tp., Harrison Lmgle, 8 b 00

BREWERS AND DIST1LIERS.
Cierfleld hor. John Fecnx, I li 00

" W. EHlrcs.' 10 15 00
" Ca.per 19 i 00

BANKERS.
Oirfield County Bank . . - 30 00

An appeal will ho beld at tho Cnmm'rwnere
OSre, in ClearnVM, on Saturday the 30th of June,
Mi, when and where all parties faffing thnuimlvcs

will pleaeo attend anlinjt to Law.
WILLIAM TUCKER, Mer. App'r.

ClerflcM, Pa., June Sth, 1SO0.

1866. 16.
sTJIIILADELnifA AND ERIE KAlLlof
1 ROAD. This creal linetrvrse
Nor'?:rn and Northwest counties of Tennsyl -
zU tbo eityof Erla on Lake Erin. j

It baa been leased and Is operated ry me
ItNN'A RAIL ROAD (JOMPANY.

Tim of Tsisengcr trains at Exeoaiuu.
' Leave Kaslward

Kris Mail Train 5.02 P.M.
Eri Kipreai Train 11.48 P.M.

l.enre Meat ward.
. KrU Mail Train 12.00 M.

Er Eipreas Train 1.53 A. M.
faa.enger ears run through on th Erie Mail

and Eipresi Trains withcut cbangs both ways
between Philadelphia ami Erie.

New York Connection.
Lear N. York at 9 . m., arriTS at Eris '.SO a.m.

Erla at 4.45 .m.,arrleatN.Y"rk 4.10p.m
So f haute of Cars between l;rle A N 1 oik.

Elegant Bleeping Cars on all Night trains.
For information respeclin Parsenger hnsl.

Bess, apply at Cor. JOth nnd Market St's, Phil'.
And for Freight business of the Cnmpsny'i

Agents S. B. Kingston, jr., Cor. 13th and Market
streets, Philadelphia.

i. W. Reynolds, Erie.
Wm. Brown, Agent, N. C. R. R., Ballimnre. --

It. II. Hoi'lTuN, Ueneral Freight AgU l'bil'a,
H. W. Ownfinn, General Ticket Agt. Pbil'a,.
A L. TYLER, General Eup't, W illismfpo:t.

VAa.TI-;iUH- , Fori vensr andJBLAKB Agent for the Purs base and (sale
of lands, CLasanai.n, Taas's.
Prompt attention glren to all business connect-
ed with the eonnty offices. Office with lion.
Wm. A. Wsllaea. Jan. lst,l-rf- .

alrumen nnd abdoniiiinT supporters of every
of the lalet. improrunnls, for .ale al

the Vng tint, f HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

VfATL STATISTICS.
COMTABATIVI ACKI Of VOlOHTItlKJ IN TRf LATH

WAR, ptMUDTATluM NONET. o.

Dr. B. A. Gould, actuary of tlio
Snnitary Commission, has just pub-
lished a report of the comparative
ages of the volunteers in the lute war.
Ilia calculations are '
original volunteer regiments, cxclud,

'. . ..
lntr recruits, drafted men ana suusti- -

utes that joined aacr the men entered
9C1 VIUO. J I1U UggH JUlU ll HICDU

regiments was one million twelve
i i , ,i mi,,

the condensed table ;;."cd delntfve. wcalher, too, seems

wnlkimr drpapps of tlio dasliinn. benu- -
Ko. Are. .

10.4U 25 62
2 40243

90.215 it !f 2H6

TI.05S
08.136 29 . . U 5I3
73 391 30 '

--

SO

2",3C0
t 62.717 to 40 4.fl'

52,004 40 and over, 6t,DU9

It will be 6een that soldiers of thc
age of 18 outnumbered those of every
other age. But there were many
j'ounger bovs in the armv. There
were 127 of tho ago of 13;"o30 ot 14,
and 773 of 15. There is not a State

which thc soldiers of 13 were not
inuch more numerous than thoec of
nay other age. Thc ages of officers
aro different. Tho greatest number

any one age were those of 24 3"t ars
old. The whole number of officers
belonging to these original regimonls
was 37,154. Of theso thcro were 1 ,284
who were- 20 and under; l.GoO of 21

,830 of 22 ; 2,101 ot 23 ; 2.231 of 24 ;

2,101 of 25; 2,114 of 20: 1,008 of 27;
2,071 of 28 ; 1.750 of 20, and 1,846 of
P.fl f if Iwko i vviutn M(t iiiwl di ihort
wcro 12.194, and of all ages above 40

,'J74.
By analyzing tho abovo tables, we

find that two filths of the whole num
ber of soldiers wcro under 22,
threo-ouarter- s of them inder SO;
while of tho officers, two-tittl- e

than that bo resortod
It, by K'"ldy and ihoughless

wc.eulOSJohcads Rreasbrau.resa8
more than one-hal- f of; But tilting hoops, flaunt-the-m

were skirts, looped up dresses, and
21 fortn scarcely less than a twenty-- !

ninth part of the whole number,
Thcuo figures demonstrate-- ' that

while tho lighting was princi-
pally by young men, older heads were
scleeted to direct the works.

The following table,' from the report
of the Provost Marshal General, (now
in press at Goveri.ment Printing
Oftico,) shown the amount paid the
people of different States for com-

mutation during tho war:
Main $ 61,2ifl . Murvlan.l tl, 131.900
N.Pamp.'bir 288.500 M.'tColutnbla 9A.0II0

Vermont 593,400 Kentucky 997, 80
MsichiiiottsI,10.4tW Ohio 1,974.9'H
Rbodel'tanl I4I.MI0 Illinois 15.900
Coanw-tica- t 457.200 Indian ' ili.10.'
New Ytk 5.4S5.799 I Michigan . 614.700
New Jersey I.J8J.700 Wisconsiu

'

1,5.13.600
Penni)lvaniaS,;4.39 Iowa 12,500

41S,IUU jUiunesola .nn.ruu
Total .... $2.30,3'

It will bo stcn in tho abovo table
that I'ennsvivania me largest,;
sum and Illinois least, differ-- ;

euco being ,018,400. This is a vast
difference tor states 01 tneir size,
and not easy to bo accounted for on

any hypothesis which will apply alike
till sections. Tho commutation

money was collected at cxpenso of
loss tlan seven-tenth- s of one percent.
It has been disposed of follows:
Disbursed on account of earollmaot,

rfrsft, substitutes, . . $14,970,211

ia United States Treasury 9,300,105
rr, ...... si.,.itn..j. ue reiioit i ua buiuv mviniiiir..iu .m ,,. rniltmont ofi

. .

1,1 jof

Pr.w,.Kt Marshal (,,- -

..J il,n t',irr-.,l,-i-i'i- l trrwms
:..ll -- .1 .. 1 riiriujK

On the 15th ot July. 1S05, tho date
.i r .i

" ti,A;ored troons was mustered in,
'.i .. .t t".i.i

regiments of infantry, 12
hcjvy 10 companies 0f

tilery,
. 4 7 of cav -

wero in mo survieu ui vun

ajrv an fallows : .

, 9K.93S
Heavy Artillery
Light Artillery 1.311
Cavalry . 1tii

Tolal 123i58

Tho forgoing is tho largest number
of colored troops in scrvico at one
time during tlio war. The entire-numbe- r

of troops commissioned and
enlisted hi this branch of the service
durinc the war is 18,017, divided as
follows among States
Maine, 101 Missisrlppt, 17.F9
New Hampshire, 125 Louiaiana, 21,052
Vermont, 12u Arkansas,
Phoda Iilsnd, 1,37 Tennessee, S0.ll'3

s --.; Krtitu'-ky- , 83,703
Connecticut, 1.761 Michigan, 1.3S7
New York, 1.1H5 Ohio, ,

5,08
New Jersey, 1,185 Indiana, 1.597
Petinejlrania, . 7,I2 Illinois,
Delaware, 954 Missouri, B'"M

Maryland, ,7H Minnesota, J0
Dist of Columbia, 3.219 Iowa,
Virginia, 5,721 Wisconsin, 155...
Nurti Carolina, 5,035 Ml

West Virginia, 19 Tei'.s, 47

Soulb 5,462 Colorado Tsrrl'y., 95
Ueorgia, M'l
Florida, 1,014 Not accounted for 5,03
Alabama, 4,109 Ofhcets

T.tAl, iM.oil

THE STYLES.

TIMING HOOPS AND TIOHT PANTS A

HAPPY CONJUNCTION FOLLY.

The amount of ridicule and de-

nunciation launched from preBS and
pulpit upon the extravagant and in- -

r n Hmit- nnr. tm va WAs". Ail It

class of fast ladies, atono time seemed
to nroiniRo n mi titration of tlio lo v.

r. . . . . , l4 ...
tli;siv(1,v t

'
the

'..., 4 ,..
nuu AiiMioivn wi eiiirin, vvu., i ! jiuv

J "Thefollowing M !

)0t q
o

13,47S

I

:

w.l

done

v

I'.iiNixin
1, t

'

.,

2 II

4 A

( n - - - o
l'e9, )n t'o'.Vi damp days, they
nppear as 'modest and demure 'as a
religious recluse ; but a bright, sunny
tlay w'tn a sufficient breeze stirring
to throw femininedrapery into grace-15- 5

fill folds, completely nictamornhiscs
4l.ftri KnnMi iiia ar tm.tin i t u f ilrt ne1MV III i . ..iliv IV J lllivnui Uliiiv u
to insist that love of admiration
is at the base of nil thig; and that
such days as yesterday are selected for
promcniiding in the fashionably inde-
cent co."tu me, with special reference
to thc display of well turned ankles,
and may not prove io ho artifi-
cial calves. 8ho of the genuine flesh,
bone, blood and muscle ought to know,
that mankind now view all such
tempting exhibitions, with very sus-

picious ej'es, and that thu admiring
outbursts of a youthful enthusiast are
often cooled down by significant hints'
of bran, saw dust, cotton and whale-
bone. It is too bad that should
bo such distrust inherent in fallen

nature ; but - the ladies havo to
thank for such despicable reflections
tlm revelations of their own costum- -

crs. It la Ktriino-i.!- - Hint. AV.imon P

good tasto and chnrflc -

nd8tylo, it should
girls,
thcih

over 32, and waterfalls.
over 29; while those under; n,r a

tho
by

tho

Delaware

paia
t!ic tho

two

to
an

as

Balance

ih

mi.mrj

the

b.bU

Mat.'KchumlU,

vast

thc

the

ter. should cotintenanoe the present

fie0 display of ankles and legs to
speak plainly isjtistnow tho rngo,
sermonizing from the pulpit, and ridi-

cule in the pre, are ttliko unavailing
indues modesty of demeanor

dress. Tho present styles havo no
frfilit!il.ln OriiritK Thevnro l'uri.

are iron,
Tho

never

t ever upon by xvi,'

that
by "

by class while
all a

It a

, it,

l"" v .
men ',,mwhi, ,

.l,.r.l,
I

1

. i

mo

j

ft8

lin

Carolina.
Ailurgo, -

i

I

-

J

what

there
hu-

man

to or

is

is
in rvArv nrnnrl

of nohlo truits ot his
to that

from very f.ist
women of a European t ity.

Such recklessness in tho of
dress
ation evoke ri-

bald of or the
of depraved ;

it contempt or
with the class
all thoso h

''
Tho male sun themselves

on fashionable will soon be
compelled to a hint
ultra fashionable of the.an 1 1

the loan ana
uu I'aii-e- u io uei, . uU
T .1 . . - ..r ;

' in very SO

tight that in tho ctlort t
It' thus feels, hiin- -

ir . it ..:..i... i . .....l.F

'coats aro so short that they some- -

what a round., .... .... .i Ti .

11)0 vesis du lion ciohc io mo inroiu.,
In lo a VI 1.111 II J . V l

of the ShakS,,c:, tro a nar- -

hat. dress
cases. I no color

.
is so as to he every

must bo "donei
. ibis

color troin a reddish urown to
of most

wero vests and
oi same coior.

skirA out conceiving
that a little j

-
-

I 11 ...! I. .....somo green woou ivouki
us uireeien n nnuiu uirenni
from a keg upon pile
not possessing- a band sufficiently '

quicK io cui mis on ai. n
was blown into a

niecfcs Tho coroner out tho
'It bo called

- i - - . - . . I'll i r .. IPbecause no oiun i mean io Kill
it wasn I a

nl I r Ii ,rlit n In tr hn
J- - .1- !- 1, . i- I....... I.Oiun V HID lor uiu nsui ui uirsui, lor
l.n haHn't in

rl .in ILII. jfcn mni uv viiuii uniii'i. w

lo ""O"1 5 80
-

eha" in "died
JOT tftTH Of Common tenxC

of tho
murderer, was at

on batarday. I

A '

OB AVE. 'n
A

to a lady of very
hie parentage, was taken suddenly ill
at his of last
Ho was in a carriage and ta- -'

ken to his residenco on Erie
where ho laid in until

when the so prostra- -

ted his physical that lay
motionless upon the bed, while weep- -

ing surrounded To
til h was and it
was so tie of etc.,

were about to bo into service, as usual in such cases,
made ' for the interment, when ' tho for the of proph-yonn- g

could not ct. But as thcro is little faith this
him up so that thc f'ti- - kind of prediction, pretended!
ncral bo postponed until 'Tueslay on revelation, on of repeated
morning." To woman thus a savan has

so speedily to mourn loss taken a demonstration of the
of her husbuiid, the was post- - which tiro world sorac-pone-

Tho disconsolate what At tho last
day on Monday in ingoftho Academy of Sciences, M.

same room tho weeping Delaunay that the mo-a- s

her heart and tion is gradually slackening, and that
still to the idea that he could
not be dead.

Abought twilight on Monday even- - 100,000 years ! At this rate in
ing, when everything r.bout tho house thousand six and mil-wa- s

perfectly when tho of years earth will Mop
was ' by the of, together, if it docs otherwise be-th- e

thero but foro "Wo find thus
few persons in tho room, tho tho U to come to an end

to movf . It was but a slight some or and rev-motio-

vet to arrest the! point in same dircc- -

of ti e cyo.
wifi) that was

not did move, feet thc Paris yet not
her became anxious abaut her near so much as Emperor Xapo-reaso- n

and tried to her mindileon's declaration of of thc

sian, of courso, hut borrowed slight was
reckless of thai gay and eeived by all tho party. scene

capital. Wo wonder, if tho can be described,

bu our
' Thc tlimft t0 t!l motionless

young they are seeking her alternately weep-admiratio- n

tho style of dross first WS Egging of him to speak just
a life ostra- - one tho wept for

cises them from communication J"J for physic1an.al.irrned
tho virtuous nnd puro. the by their strange

"
waL.Kclu,ivelvMindcrtheU'tllL',n,J.nI'Fr ;Ul.netluly

Amrlcnn
the country

women, reflect they borrow
fiiahhrna tho

matter
mav provoke tho naming admir
of tho voluptuary, tho

jocst the thoughtless,'
studied slander tho but

created pity, disgust
better of minds among

whoso praise praiso

bipeds, who
streets,

borrow front thc
ladies.

pants, scraggy ciass.wi

Mmyiii l.gl.t pants
sloop,

person dressed

resemble sailors jacket;

addition UHilU)
collar Btylo,

constitutes thog? prevalent
brown, fashionable

brown.
vanes

a brindle brown. Many tho
dres' dandies coats,
panis mo j:vnawjr..

genius "West,
powder thrown upon

ineuimic
ouri.ing,

tho smoking

acsiraoie!
moment, million

reasoned
verdict: cant suicide,

uiiueu;
visitation ofdotl, because

fctiMlnb.

nnvthinrr
1.'.

hring

torThe body Antoin
dissected Jcflforsonj

College, I'biladclfUta,

EEMAHKABLE ESCAPE
LIVING

young rpccmiy marncu
handsome rcspecta- -

place business Friday,
placed

street,
great agony

Jiunday, disease
powers ho

friends the couch.
appendices dead,

the
she

tho
tho

tho

the

the

tho life
tho

the

from tho . Two lonir
.1 il"Olirs WM'C Spent 111 mo

!fl - that she was
11 ""ft "o,ili l"r."-- " .'u,J J

it cart have
vff'ect she to I

1 ho of that htllo c.rclo of,
is only to

and Ilini whoso
jyo visits tho recesses of our

tho all
eyes tho

ot the grave and thc
of hint whom '

soon ono ,of Its
At tho end of the two hours

and PI Oi elllCH A SCCI10 OI

tho nr.
. ..... . " . t . i

ri friend j
thc living and

all the ever heard
of or of by any of tho
while tho wifo, with
and worn out with

had away
and was at the side of her

in the same death like
that had his form but a few

The took tho
to restore tho woman and
the was

in both cases, and as wc
write tho woman is and

while tho man his es-

cape from a ono of thc
ot his life.

has an of
a year lie sits under

eats off china and
solid and bis in

a soft no of velvet fit for
tno panor a pnnco It the
war he t raise a

or a wo have
j et to learn it. If ho has made any

from his wealth to
tbo fund for tho
at tho we stand ready to
tho fact on

1 To think of
it ! , Men who out

flaiis their
nn,i h!Ul two on each pieoe in- -

. . . ... i .1
doors, the war lor "tno tosi.

on tne nieooi mo rarin ;

int.1t v ho cried out, in the ism
and fat ' 1 bo

want to bo taxed ; tiieso very
mpii ore at in everv r ale

and in every court,
in... ono irrand to oseiina laxa -o oo - - I
lion ! - -

wears of list, r.nd
tread is The como

ono after they
creep. in at the their fresh.

air is to tno lips as
they for it ; their music is sweet
to thoso who listen to it;
wo know it, a lifo of has

of tbo and time baa
taken us lor its ovd.

The End op the Thcro h j

class of minds that anxio-- i

decided. Armugcudon, being pressed
Arrangements

purposes modern
wife, feeling giro in

soon, insisted based
account

gratify failures, Purisian under-broug- ht

scientific
funeral subject, gives

wifo spent longer grace. mcct-mostofth- e

with corpse, proved earth's
though would break,

clinging

eight
hundred forty

quiet, except 'lions
broken sighs not

borcaved widow, being that period. that
body world bound

time other. Science
fiuClcient elation both

attention tearful
When insisted

c: Mnct, that body Bou'-se- , awhile,
friends

divert hatred

another movement per-th- o

WiV
dksolttte "lvl'i(''1 followed

reflected
ladies, fortuof luidbaiul,

invented whoso word, friends

with servants conduct,
l.nmilM.tion

in-

deed.

Tight

dandy

Probst,

F&0JI

ocrman,

seemed

asU-ne-

sorrowful scene.
Conversion,

icn.d "rK'",' deceived,
",v

shadows might produced
jtho ascribed vitality.

feeling
dovotcd friends known
themselves

inmost
hearts. During conversation,

involuntarily rested upon'
habiliments fea-

tures they supposed
would becomo occu-
pants.

ConiUSKin
L'cnenilly. When physician

ved.the wereasseniiiiea noout
man,' suggesling ap-

plying restoratives
dreamed party,

'overwhelmed joy
completely execss-iv-

excitement, swooned
lying hus-

band, stillness
embraced

moments before.
physician necessary

stops rcsus-citat- o

man,' which speedily ac-

complished
to-da- y joyous

happy, thinks
living gravo

marked features (.leave-Lxn- d

Herald.

Boc.cs Philanthropy. Wendell
Phillips income $00,1)00

polished ma-

hogany, beautiful
silver, buries slippers

carpets
or durine
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to determine tne periou lor "tno cna
of all things" than is cithor good for
themselves ov others that they may
influence. Soma one has put forth a
book recently, with swellingtitlo page,
pointing out Louis Napoleon as tho
great ruler that is to bo over all Chris- -

tendoru, but wbo is to move matte ra
so rapidly that tho whole job is to bo
through by 1874, in tirao for a cener- -

al "smash np" then of this mundane
snhero, Alio chapter ofDaniel, tho bat--

the days are thereby insensibly length
leningtothb extent of a second in

tion. M. Deluurmy'e prophecy, how
lever, we incline to think, will not nf--

treaties of MM. Baltimore bun.

Jfff. Davis' Early Love Troubles.
Prairie du Chion, Wisconsin, thc

oldest town on the Lpper Mississippi,
is noted for its sleepy beauty ofW
tion, Us old fort, (Crawford ) and for
being the place whero Jeff. Davis,
when a Lieutenant in tho United
States army.elopc l with tho daughter
of Taylor, then a 4'o'.-on-

in command of our forces at Fort
Crawford. Hero was Davis first se- -

cession exploit, lie loved tho hand
some daughter o! Lai. laylor. , lhat
lovo was returned. Col. Taylor would
not consent to tluir marriage, .so
Lieutenant Davis" seceded from I'rainc
du.Chien, and went for another union.
Hy means of a rope ladder the girl let
herself down from the upper window
of tho commandant's house at the fort;
in the darkness of tho night they
went to tho cilge of the river; a trusty
Indian took tho lovers tn his canoe,
and ort'down the stream thc went,

land were married at St. Louis, as soon
ms I hex- - could reach that point. Jeff'
Davis relics, including portions of his
fh lieutenants uniform, are, with
other curiosities, preserved in a cnbi
net of curiosities at La Crosse, Wis
consin.

Convicted. Sarah Prosbury, in

dieted for setting fire, and burning
the dwelling house of Mr. Isaac 11

Thompson, in Harford county, Md.,
has been convicted and sentenced to
tho Penitentiary for twenty years
Abraham Webster, was convicted of
tho samo offense, Hit granted a new
trial. Herman Ropke was convicted
of an outrage on tho person oi Lhris
tiana Wctman. and sentenced lo the
penitentiary for twenty years. These
aro all loyal colored people. 7jfi- -

more Sn. ,

Stir A Connecticut deacon was fit
taching a very poor and feeble pair of

oxen to a very largo loadol wood. A
neighbor asked him how he expected
lo ft"01 m largo a load to market with

Poor a Tho deacon replied
that he expected to nave somo assisi
tanco from Divino Providence. His
neighbor asked him whether it would
not tie as well to dispenso entirely
with tlio oxen and ( rrovulcnce ttrau
the whole load, Eeononry in thai
suggestion.

' Arrested Aoain. Mrs. Dr. Mary
ulKcr, lormcrivan assistant surgeon

in tho Army of tho Cumberland, was
again arrested in New York, on Sat
ui'Jay, for disorderly conduct in a

. . ... Tgearing in the streets in partially m

.at tiro, and thus inducinga large crowd
of persons to surround her. tho was

'

rcpiired lo givo bail in three hundred
doll, rs to keep iho peace.
' m

Equalizing Compknsation.-- A prop
Mliois will soon bo introduced in Lon

gross crjtinhring tho compensation of

member. Under tho present rates
some members receive over 818,00
pay and mileago, iiteh Congress, while
others only receive a fovv hundreds
over $0,0u0. It will bo proposed to
pay every member cIU,UUu a Longross,
an j ilis ucUui traveling expenses,. .

tyrSwimming is ono of the regular
branthos cf a Hono!u!a fosale b?ri
idc fchool

Kjr Little Mary wns discussing tho
great hereafter with her mamma'hort
tlio lollowing dialogue ensued :

Mary Mamma, will you go to
Heaven when you die?

Mama Yes,, I liopo so, child.
Mary Well, mamma, I hopo I'll

go too, or you'll be lonesome.
Jlamma Uh; I hopo your papa will

go too
Mary Oh, no. papa can't he

can't leave the store.

trage-
dy occurred on ; Friday last near
Rensselaer, Jasper Count-- , Indiana.
An old and wealthy fanner bv tho
name of Packinson, khotn young man
by the name of Guthridge, for the so- -

duction of his daughter, who is only
nltoen years of e. Ho fired at liini
three times beforo killing hiui.

tjaWill somebody explain rvJiy tho
fanatics refuse suffrage to tho Indians 7

If tho Indian be not "a man nnd a
brother" thc same as tho negro, will
some fanatio be kind enough to point
out the pariieclars in which he is in
ferior to tho negro ? ;

QBecauso Senator Jim Lano voted
against the Civil Rights bill, the Kerns'
as Border Sentinel was led to exclaim:
"Poor, God-forsake- n wretch ; may
hell's hottest hole receive him soon."
They use mild language in Kansas if
this is a specimen.

The Lutheran Synod. Tlio Gen-
eral Synod of the Lutheran Chcrcb in
tho United States, at its recent session
in lortvYaync, Indiana, decided to
hold its next mooting in Tlnrrisburg
Ja., in May, 1808. The Synod hold

its session biennially.
8arAn Ohio man lins discovered,

who has been working on tho sympa-thiesofth- o

Worcester public for sev
eral days, has just been discovered to
have an arm, hidden close to Jus body.
under his clothing.

s3Tho Georgia Legislature, at its
session, appropriated $00,000 to pur--

base corn tor the snftering poor of
tho Stato. An r.gcnt has been 6ent to
St. Louis to procure the needed eug- -

pues. '

JSrMrs. Ilonsman, of Befivcrnon.
Pa , hired a ruffian to shoot and kill
her husband. She t hen dragrcd the
body ton river and threw it in. Mrs.
II. we fear :s a Uid tempered lady.

tiT"The body of a woman was
found in thc Ohio river near tho Stato
lino on Friday morning last, ller
name, is unknown. On her person
was found ?30,'00O in greenback.

wfcTho boy that was told that tho
best......euro for palpitation of tho heart,

.i - i iwas io quu Kissing mo gins, repnoa:
It that is tho only remedy. 1 say let

her pulpitato." '

flisySomebody says the recrimina
tions of married people roscmblo the
sounds of tho waves on tho sea shore

being thc murmurs of tho tied.
' BiorA frica has been on thc Tampago

in Mobile At a riot there recently a
religions 'meeting wits broken up in a
row, ono negro killed and several
wounded.

CsiTThe Franklin, Tennessee, Re- -

viow says it don t know wtauli is the
worst, tho Radicals or tho cut worms.
Uoth aro doing "their level best to de
stroy tho country.

aSSpVThy aro young Indies kissing
oat h o' her like an emblem tif Chris- -

lianity ? Because they are doing nnto
cuch other as they would irtpu should
do unto them.

Philadelphia merchant adver
tises "protnei ado skirts." Tliisname
may relieve some of ur tatr readers
from embarrassment when they wish
io parchaso a "lilting skirt.

t'TTlt is rumored that Senator Fos
ter, of Connecticut, is to havo an im
portant foreign mission at the cxpira-.itio- n

of his term. .

UirTho sitting member from Ban-

bury in tho present Parliament ol
Groat lirilHin is Bernard Samnolaon,
a nativo of Virginia.

tSrTho Connecticut Stato Senate
havo passed a resolution in favor of
tho immediate admission of Tcnnei.
seo to representation to Congres.

j5aT" I do not say tho man will
steal," said a witness on trial, "but if
I was a chicken I'd roost high when
ho was around."

ftirA meeting was hold in Now
fork on Saturday last, at which a
now political party was formed, to be
callod th c"Unitcd States 1 temocracy."

A man out In Indiana got a divorce
from his wife because she wont skat-in-g

against his wishes, lie concluded
to let hor slide.

tiirGeorgo Francis Train is stump.
ing Nebraska for Sterling Morton,
the Democratic nominee for Govornor.

t3Thore were S00 divorces in Ohio
!i?tyr. Qvi nuny for t Ualoa
iSiat


